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Water Resources and Food Production
INTRODUCTION
Water is essential for growing food; for household water uses, includingdrinking, cooking, and sanitation; as a critical input into industry; fortourism and cultural purposes; and for its role in sustaining the earth's
ecosystems. But this essential resource is under threat. Growing national, regional,
and seasonal water scarcities in much of the world pose severe challenges for nation-
al governments and international development and environmental communities.
The challenges of growing water scarcity are heightened by the increasing costs of
developing new water, degradation of soil in irrigated areas, depletion of ground-
water, water pollution and degradation of water-related ecosystems, and wasteful use
of already developed water supplies, often encouraged by the subsidies and distort-
ed incentives that influence water use.
Water development is critical for food security in many regions of the world.
Today's 250 million hectares of irrigated area, worldwide, is nearly five times the
amount that existed at the beginning of the twentieth century. Without irrigation,
increases in agricultural yields and outputs that have fed the world's growing pop-
ulation would not have been possible. Further, irrigation has stabilized food pro-
duction and prices by enabling greater production control and scope for crop
diversification. Thus, irrigation has been vital to food security and sustainable liveli-
hoods, especially in developing countries during the Green Revolution, through
increased income and improved health and nutrition, locally, and by bridging the
gap between production and demand, nationally.
Irrigated agriculture is the dominant user of water, accounting, for example, for
about 80 percent of global and 86 percent of developing country water consump-
tion in 1995. Population and income growth will boost demand for irrigation
water to meet food production requirements and household and industrial water
demand. By 2025, global population will likely increase to 7.9 billion, more than
80 percent of whom will live in developing countries and 58 percent in rapidly grow-
ing urban areas. In response to population growth and rising incomes, worldwide
cereal demand will grow by a projected 46 percent between 1995 and 2025, and in
developing countries by 65 percent; meat demand is projected to grow by 56 per-
cent worldwide and more than double in the developing world; and calorie require-
ments and dietary trends will translate to even greater water demand if the food
produced is to supply adequate nutrition.
The success of irrigation in ensuring food security and improving rural welfare
has been impressive, but past experiences also indicate that inappropriate manage-
ment of irrigation has contributed to environmental problems including excessive
water depletion, water quality reduction, waterlogging, and salinization. Long-
term hydrological records have shown a marked reduction in the annual discharge
on some of the world's major rivers. In some basins, excessive diversion of river water
has led to environmental and ecological disasters for downstream areas, and pump-
ing groundwater at unsustainable rates has contributed to the lowering of ground-
water tables and to saltwater intrusion in some coastal areas. Many water quality
problems have also been created or aggravated by changes in stream flows associat-
ed with water withdrawals for agriculture. Moreover, poor irrigation practices
accompanied by inadequate drainage have often damaged soils through oversatu-
ration and salt build-up. It is estimated that on a global scale there are about 20–30
million hectares of irrigated lands severely affected by salinity. An additional 60–80
million hectares are affected to some extent by waterlogging and salinity (FAO
1996). 
In addition to irrigation, water is essential for drinking and household uses, as
an input into industrial production, and for environmental and ecosystem servic-
es. Although the domestic and industrial sectors use far less water than agriculture,
growth in water consumption in these sectors has been rapid. Globally, withdrawals
for domestic and industrial uses grew four-fold between 1950 and 1995, compared
with just over a doubling for agricultural uses (Cosgrove and Rijsberman 2000;
Shiklomanov 1999). Domestic water is used for drinking, cooking, bathing, and
cleaning. Access to safe drinking water and sanitation is critical in terms of health—
particularly for children. Unsafe drinking water contributes to numerous health
problems in developing countries, such as the one billion or more incidents of diar-
rhea that occur annually. For more than one billion people across the globe, safe
water is available in insufficient quantities to meet minimum levels of health and
income. Contaminated water supplies also impact health through food consump-
tion because untreated wastewater or contaminated surface water is often used for
irrigation in poor communities.
Water is also valued for environmental and ecosystem uses, and ecosystems are
valued for regulating water quality and quantity.  Recognition of the importance of
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reserving water for environmental purposes has come late in much of the world, and
only in recent years have environmental uses of water received policy recognition
in much of the developing world. It has been estimated that, during the twentieth
century, more than half the world's wetlands were lost, (Bos and Bergkamp 2001).  
Continued rapid growth of domestic and industrial water uses, growing recog-
nition of environmental demands for water, and the high cost of developing new
water resources threaten the availability of irrigation water to meet growing food
demands. A crucial and urgent question for the world, therefore, is whether water
availability for irrigation—together with feasible production growth in rainfed
areas—will provide food to meet growing demand and ultimately improve nation-
al and global food security. This book attempts to answer this question by address-
ing the relationship between water availability and food production including the
following key issues. 
! How will water availability and demand evolve over the next three decades,
accounting for availability and variability in water resources, water supply infra-
structure, and irrigation and nonagricultural water demands? 
! How will water scarcity affect food production and the availability of water for
environmental purposes?
! How much of future food production will come from rainfed and irrigated areas? 
! What are the impacts of alternative water policies and investments on water sup-
ply and demand, food production and demand, and food security? 
ISSUES AND CHALLENGES
Increasing Costs of Water Development
New sources of water are increasingly expensive to exploit, limiting the potential
for expansion in new water supplies. Real costs of Indian and Indonesian new irri-
gation more than doubled from 1970 to 1990 (Rosegrant and Svendsen 1993); and
in Pakistan they more than doubled between 1980 and 1990 (Dinar and
Subramanian 1997). In the Philippines costs have increased by more than 50 per-
cent, in Thailand they have increased by 40 percent, and in Sri Lanka they have
tripled. These increases in costs, together with declining cereal prices, result in low
rates of economic return for new irrigation construction. 
In Africa, irrigation construction costs are even higher than in Asia because of
numerous physical and technical constraints. The average investment cost for medi-
um- and large-scale irrigation with full water control was estimated to be $8,300
per hectare in 1992 dollars (FAO 1992). However, the average cost of irrigation 
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systems in Sub-Saharan Africa increases to $18,300 per hectare if the typically high
indirect costs of social infrastructure, including roads, houses, electric grids, and pub-
lic service facilities, are included. Latin America has had lower irrigation costs than
Africa, but much higher costs than Asia and other regions, with average expenses
for constructing new irrigation infrastructure estimated to be $10,000 per hectare
(Jones 1995).
In addition to the ever-increasing financial costs of building new irrigation and
dams, the development of new dams often imposes high environmental and human
resettlement costs. Dam building can have extensive negative impacts on ecosystems
including loss of habitat, species, and aquatic diversity. It is estimated that 40–80
million people have been displaced by dam projects (Bird and Wallace 2001). The
controversy over the Narmada Valley Development Program in western India stark-
ly illustrates the issues to be resolved if large-scale irrigation projects are to play a
role in future water development. The projects are designed to bring irrigation to
almost two million hectares of arid land. They promise drinking water for 30 mil-
lion people in drought-prone areas, and 1,200 million watts of electricity for agri-
culture, cities, and industry. But they require resettlement of more than 140,000
people, mostly poor tribal villagers, in the areas to be flooded by the Sardar Sarovar
dam and displaced by the building of canals. The projects also may have negative
environmental consequences. Upstream effects may include siltation, salination, and
deforestation; downstream effects are more difficult to assess because they are gen-
erally less immediate and visible, but could involve water quality and temperature
changes, depleted fish stocks, effects on wetlands, and reduction in silt carried out
to the estuary and the sea (Curtin 2000; World Bank 1995; Berger 1994; Seckler
1992).
The cost of supplying water for household and industrial uses is also increas-
ing rapidly, as each successive investment to supply more water to expanding cities
must typically tap water at a greater distance from the city, and often with increas-
ing hydrologic and engineering difficulty. Rogers, de Silva and Bhatia (2002) cite
an Asian Development Bank study that estimated the average tariff charged by water
utilities in 38 large Asian cities rose 88 percent between 1993 and 1997. In
Hyderabad, India, the average financial supply cost of water more than tripled
between 1989 and 1995, from $0.05 to $0.17 per cubic meter  (Saleth and Dinar
1997). In Amman, Jordan, the average incremental cost of water from groundwa-
ter sources was $0.41 per cubic meter during the 1980s, but with shortages of
groundwater in the 1990s the city began to rely on surface water pumped from a
site 40 kilometers away at an average incremental cost of $1.33 per cubic meter. In
Yingkou, China, pollution of the water supply source has forced a shift to a new
source that increased the average incremental cost from about $0.16–0.30 per cubic
meter. In Mexico City, water is being pumped over an elevation of 1,000 meters
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into the Mexico Valley from the Cutzamala River through a pipeline about 180 kilo-
meters long at an average incremental cost of $0.82 per cubic meter of water. This
is almost 55 percent more than the cost of the previous source, the Mexico Valley
aquifer (World Bank 1993). 
The increasing costs of water from traditional sources could open a greater
opportunity for improved nontraditional technologies such as desalination. While
desalination through evaporative techniques has proven too expensive for all but the
richest, water-scarce countries, the emerging technique of membrane desalination
through reverse osmosis offers significant cost advantages. Despite these promising
prospects, however, desalination today contributes only about 0.2 percent of glob-
al water withdrawals, and perhaps one percent of drinking water (Martindale and
Gleick 2001). It is likely that this technology will remain concentrated in the coastal
regions of developed countries, the water-scarce Persian Gulf, and island nations
given the substantial transportation costs involved in pumping desalinated water
inland, the high capital and energy costs, and the potential environmental damages
from generated wastes.   
Wasteful Use of Existing Water Supplies
One of the most important challenges is to generate water savings from existing agri-
cultural, household, and industrial uses. Although individual irrigation system per-
formance varies considerably, average irrigation efficiency (the product of irrigation
system efficiency and field application efficiency) is low in developing countries
ranging from 25–40 percent for the Philippines, Thailand, India, Pakistan, and
Mexico, to 40–45 percent in Malaysia and Morocco. These efficiencies are well
below what is achievable, as seen by the average irrigation efficiencies of 50–60 per-
cent in Taiwan, Israel, and Japan (Rosegrant and Shetty 1994). 
Water is also wasted in domestic and industrial uses. “Unaccounted-for water”
(UFW) typically constitutes a high proportion of urban water supply. UFW is usu-
ally defined as the difference between water supplied to a system and water sold, as
a proportion of water supplied (Gleick et al. 2002). Although some UFW is unmea-
sured beneficial use, much of it constitutes real water losses to non-beneficial uses
and salt sinks. UFW rates should be 10–15 percent in well-managed systems. But
the average UFW for large cities in Africa was 39 percent in the 1990s, for large
cities in Asia, 35 to 42 percent, and for large cities in Latin America, 40 percent
(WHO 2000, cited by Gleick et al. 2002). Even in the water-scarce Middle East,
UFW is high—51 percent in Algiers and 52 percent in Amman in the 1990s
(Saghir, Schiffler, and Woldu 1999). The average level of UFW in World Bank-
assisted urban water projects was about 36 percent in the early 1990s. In Jakarta,
where  water loss through leakage was estimated at 41 percent of total supply, it was
estimated that nearly half of these losses could be eliminated cost-effectively (Bhatia
and Falkenmark 1993). Some municipalities have been able to decrease the level of
UFW by changes in management. In Murcia, Spain, the UFW level dropped from
44 percent in 1989 to 23 percent in 1994 with the institution of management
changes to reduce commercial losses, improve metering, and reduce leaks (Yepes
1995).
These inefficiencies in irrigation and urban systems seem to imply potential
huge savings from existing water uses; however, the potential savings are not as dra-
matic in all regions or delivery systems because much of the water “lost” is reused
elsewhere within the river basin. Unmeasured downstream recovery of “waste”
drainage water and recharge and extractions of groundwater can result in actual bas-
inwide efficiencies substantially greater than the nominal values for particular sys-
tems. For example, estimates of overall water use efficiencies for individual systems
in the Nile Basin in Egypt are as low as 30 percent, but the overall efficiency for the
entire Nile system in that country is estimated at 80 percent (Keller 1992).  At the
river basin level, the actual physical water losses comprise the water that flows to
water sinks including water vapor lost to the atmosphere through surface and plant
evaporation; flows of water to oceans or inland seas; and pollution of surface and
groundwater by salts or toxic elements (Seckler 1996). Water can also become eco-
nomically unrecoverable. If the cost of reusing drainage water is high enough a
threshold is passed whereby water becomes uneconomical to use and is effectively
sequestered (Rosegrant 1997). The main sources of water savings from existing uses
through improved river basin efficiency therefore include boosting output per unit
of evaporative loss, increasing water utilization before it reaches salt sinks, reducing
water pollution, and increasing the proportion of economically recoverable drainage
water. Important research remains to be done on these issues because it is unclear
how large each of these potential savings are; nevertheless, considerable scope for
water savings and economic benefits from improvements in water use efficiency
appears to exist in many river basins. 
Groundwater Overdrafting and Degradation of Irrigated Cropland
Groundwater is depleted when pumping rates exceed the rate of natural recharge.
While mining of both renewable and nonrenewable water resources can be an opti-
mal economic strategy, it is clear that groundwater overdrafting is excessive in many
instances. Overdraft or mining of groundwater at a higher rate than recharge increas-
es pumping lifts and costs from the lowered water table, causes land to subside
(sometimes irreversibly damaging the aquifer), and induces saline intrusion and
other degradation of water quality in the aquifer. 
In parts of the North China Plain, groundwater levels are falling by as much
as one meter per year. In the west Indian state of Gujarat, overpumping from
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coastal aquifers drove a rapid expansion of agricultural production in the 1960s and
1970s. But the overpumping caused saltwater to invade the aquifers, leading to a
similarly rapid collapse of production (Molden, Amarasinghe, and Hussain 2001).
At the same time, in a number of regions in India water tables have been falling at
average rates of two to three meters per year as the number of irrigation wells grows.
The resultant depletion of groundwater aquifers has some analysts predicting that
25 percent of India's harvest may be at risk in the coming years (Brown 2000; Gleick
2000).
According to the World Resources Institute (WRI 2000), around 66 percent
of agricultural land has been degraded to varying degrees by erosion, salinization,
nutrient depletion, compaction, biological degradation, or pollution over the past
50 years. Poor policies and inappropriate incentives for intensification of agricul-
ture have been major contributors to land degradation. Salinization, as a result of
poor irrigation management, is a particular culprit in the degradation of irrigated
croplands. Salinization is caused by intensive use of irrigation water in areas with
poor drainage, which leads to a rise in the water table from the continual recharge
of groundwater. In the semi-arid and arid zones this results in salinity buildup, while
in the humid zone it results in waterlogging. Soil salinity is induced by an excess of
evapotranspiration over rainfall causing a net upward movement of water through
capillary action and the concentration of salts on the soil surface. The groundwa-
ter itself need not be saline for salinity to build up; it can occur from the long-term
evaporation of continuously recharged water of low salt content (Moorman and van
Breemen 1978 cited in Pingali and Rosegrant 2000). High water tables prevent salts
from being flushed from surface soil. In fact, about one tenth of global irrigated lands
are affected by soil salinity and could be threatening ten percent of the global grain
harvest (FAO 2002). 
Threats to Ecosystems, Increasing Pollution, and Declining
Water Quality 
In addition to its value for direct human consumption, water is integrally linked to
the provision and quality of ecosystem services. On the one hand, water is vital to
the survival of ecosystems and the plants and animals that live in them; on the other,
ecosystems regulate the quantity and quality of water. Wetlands retain water dur-
ing high rainfall and release it during dry periods, purifying it of many contami-
nants. Forests reduce erosion and sedimentation of rivers and recharge groundwater
(Bos and Bergkamp 2001). Ecosystem services can be defined as the conditions and
processes through which ecosystems sustain and fulfill human life, including the pro-
vision of food and other goods (Carpenter et al. 2002). Ecosystem services are not
generally traded in markets, have no price, and therefore are not properly valued in
economic decisionmaking, but they are essential for human life and welfare.
Important interlinked categories of ecosystem services include:
! provisioning of food, freshwater, and other biological products (including fiber,
biochemicals/medicine, fuels and energy, and nonliving materials);
! supporting regulation functions (including soil formation, nutrient cycling, waste
treatment, climate regulation, atmospheric composition, flood and erosion con-
trol, and pollination) and organization and structure (including biodiversity,
landscape interconnections and structure, and space); and
! enriching cultural life, recreation, and tourism (Carpenter et al. 2002).
But water and the ecosystems it supports are under increasing threat, leading
to deterioration in the quality and quantity of ecosystem services. The Organisation
of Economic Co-Operation and Development (OECD 1996) cited in Wetlands
International (1996) mentions that no direct measures of worldwide wetland loss-
es are available. However, as the principal cause of wetland losses, drainage for agri-
cultural production can give a rough estimation. By 1985 it was estimated that
56–65 percent of the available wetlands were lost to agriculture in Europe and North
America. In Asia, South America, and Africa, wetland losses from agricultural
drainage were estimated to be 27, 6, and 2 percent, respectively, bringing global wet-
land loss to a total of 26 percent. The pressure to drain land for agriculture is still
intensifying in these regions (Wetlands International 1996).
In addition to wetland loss, deforestation—which can lead to excess erosion and
sedimentation of rivers and storage reservoirs—is occurring at an accelerated rate.
Forests provide a wide range of invaluable environmental, social, and economic ben-
efits of which timber production is only a minor element. Natural forests are essen-
tial to maintaining ecosystems at the local, regional, and global levels. They provide
habitat to half of the world's species, regulate climate, and protect soils and water
systems. Although increasing slightly in developed countries since the 1980s, forest-
ed area declined by an estimated 10 percent in developing countries. The majority
of the forest depletion is caused by agricultural expansion, logging, and road con-
struction. Mining is a significant catalyzing factor because not only does it open up
forests through logging and road construction but also by increasing pioneering set-
tlement, hunting activities, fires, and new diseases in flora and fauna (WRI 2000).
Moreover, a growing number of the world's rivers, lakes, and groundwater
aquifers are being severely contaminated by human, industrial, and agricultural
wastes. High withdrawals of water and heavy pollution loads have already caused
widespread harm to a number of ecosystems. This has resulted in a wide range of
health effects in which humans have been harmed by waterborne illness and con-
taminated food. Rising human demands only increase pressure on ecosystems and
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intensify the need to maintain an adequate water supply to wetlands, lakes, rivers,
and coastal areas to ensure the healthy functioning of ecosystems (UN 1997). 
Water-related diseases place an excessive burden on the population and health
services of many countries worldwide, and in particular on those in developing
countries (WHO 2000). Some significant improvements have been achieved in
water quality, however, particularly resulting from government and industry respons-
es to citizen-applied pressure for cleanups. Most developed countries have begun
treating an increasing part of their municipal sewage, and a number of their indus-
tries are reducing discharges of many toxic substances. Hence risks to human health
have been reduced and the health of some wildlife species has improved (UN
1997).
Nevertheless, unsafe drinking water combined with poor household and com-
munity sanitary conditions remains a major contributor to disease and malnutri-
tion, particularly among children. These poor water quality and sanitation
conditions contribute to the approximately 4 billion cases of diarrhea each year,
which lead to 2 million deaths, mostly among children under the age of five (WHO
and UNICEF 2000). In the year 2000, 1.1 billion people were without access to
an improved water supply and 2.4 billion had inadequate sanitation facilities (WHO
and UNICEF 2000). The majority of these under-served people are in developing
regions, particularly in Asia and Africa, with two-thirds of those without access to
clean water and three-fourths of those without access to adequate sanitation resid-
ing in Asia (WHO and UNICEF 2000). 
Contaminated wastewater is often used to irrigate food crops, creating signif-
icant risks for human health and well being. Scott, Zarazúa and Levine (2000, cit-
ing Moscosco 1996) note that at least 500,000 hectares of cropland are irrigated with
untreated wastewater in Latin America alone. Natural contamination of water sup-
plies combined with new technology for extracting water can also have devastating
effects. Arsenic contamination has affected many people in Bangladesh and the state
of West Bengal in India. It has been estimated that 1.1 million people in West Bengal
obtain their drinking water from an arsenic-contaminated well (Revenga et al.
2000) and between 35 and 77 million people in Bangladesh are at risk of drinking
from an arsenic-contaminated well (Smith, Lingas, and Rahman 2000). In
Bangladesh, this problem has occurred mainly within the last 30 years as tube-wells
were installed intending to provide clean drinking water for residents since the sur-
face water was contaminated with microorganisms (Smith, Lingas, and Rahman
2000). The excessive groundwater withdrawal and drilling of boreholes enable oxy-
gen to react with the naturally existing arsenopyrites, however, thus releasing arsenic
into the water. This arsenic-contaminated water then infiltrates into the shallow
tube-wells, leading to adverse health effects. Exposure to arsenic can result in many
health effects including skin lesions, skin and internal cancers, as well as neurolog-
ical and other effects. 
Subsidies, Distorted Incentives, and Poor Cost Recovery
Despite increasing water scarcity and the wasteful use of existing water supplies,
water is not generally treated as a scarce commodity. In most developing (and many
developed) countries, both domestic and irrigation water users are provided with
large subsidies on water use. Higher water prices could raise incentives for efficient
water use, increase cost recovery in the water sector, and enhance the financial sus-
tainability of urban water supply systems and irrigation, including the ability to raise
capital for expansion of services to meet future demand. 
Many factors contribute to the persistent use of subsidies and the lack of
aggressive use of water pricing to encourage water conservation. Water pricing pos-
sibly conflicts with the idea of water services as a basic right of all individuals. The
high costs of measuring and monitoring water use where infrastructure and insti-
tutions are weak can also be a major constraint in implementing water pricing.
Adding to the difficulty of pricing reform, both long-standing practice and cultur-
al and religious beliefs have treated water as a free good and entrenched interests ben-
efit from the existing system of subsidies and administered allocations of water.
But low water charges and poor cost recovery risk the efficient maintenance of
existing water infrastructure, as well as the additional investments in future water
development projects, and encourage wasteful use of irrigation water (Saleth 2001).
Moreover—contrary to stated equity goals— subsidies tend to worsen rather than
improve equity. In most countries, water subsidies go disproportionately to the bet-
ter off: urban water users connected to the public system and irrigated farmers. The
urban poor who rely on water vendors, therefore, often pay far more for water than
the generally better-off residents who receive subsidized water from the public
piped water systems. At the national level, for example, the richest 20 percent get
about twice the amount of subsidized water services as the poorest 20 percent in
Ghana, Guatemala, Mexico, and Peru. In the Côte d'Ivoire more than 60 percent
of the rich receive subsidies for their water services compared with a negligible
amount of the poor. In the urban areas this difference is less striking but access to
water service subsidies is still much lower for the poorest quintile compared with
the richest. This results in poor people spending proportionally up to three times
as much on water bills as the rich spend (de Moor and Calamai 1997). The equity
impacts of subsidies are worsened even further when the subsidies are financed from
regressive general taxes, as is often the case in developing countries. To improve both
efficiency and equity in such situations urban water prices could be increased to
cover the costs of delivery and to generate adequate revenues to finance growth in
supplies. General subsidies could be replaced with subsidies targeted to the urban
poor.
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Subsidies for drinking water and irrigation have been estimated at $45 billion
per year in developing countries alone (de Moor and Calamai 1997). New water
supply connections for residential consumers in Sri Lanka cost the National Water
Supply and Drainage Board US$714.28 on average, while consumers usually pay
less than US$285 for the connections (Gunatilake, Gopalakrishnan, and
Chandrasena 2001). In Mexico during the mid-1990s the annual subsidy for oper-
ations and maintenance (O&M) of water systems (not including capital costs) was
one-half of one percent of gross domestic product (GDP)—far more than was spent
on the agricultural research system (Rosegrant, Schleyer, and Yadav 1995). Annual
irrigation subsidies have been estimated at US$0.6 billion in Pakistan, US$1.2 bil-
lion in India, and US$5.0 billion in Egypt (Bhatia and Falkenmark 1993). In the
mid-1980s, average irrigation subsidies in six Asian countries covered an average of
90 percent or more of total O&M costs (Repetto 1986). During the 1990s, subsi-
dies have declined somewhat because most countries worldwide have officially
adopted the stated goal of full recovery of O&M costs. O&M cost recovery remains
dismal, however, in most developing countries. In Pakistan, for example, the cost
recovery for O&M expenditures in the Punjab region was 26 percent in 1995–96,
while the Sindh region's performance over the same period was even worse, with a
cost recovery of 12 percent (Dinar, Balakrishnan, and Wambia 1998). At the nation-
al level in developing countries, the recovery of irrigation O&M ranges from 20 to
30 percent in India and Pakistan to 75 percent in Madagascar, and depreciation is
virtually uncovered (Dinar and Subramanian 1997).
Pricing irrigation water to recover full capital costs appears unlikely in existing
systems in most of the developing world (even developed countries have rarely
attempted full capital cost recovery for irrigation), but pricing to cover O&M costs
and capital asset replacement or depreciation costs may be feasible. Even the recov-
ery of O&M costs would require a major reform in pricing policy, monitoring, and
enforcement (Rosegrant and Cline 2002). 
Low Rainfed Crop Yields
Rainfed areas accounted for 58 percent of world cereal production in 1995, and thus
are essential to meeting future food production needs. But in developing countries
rainfed crop yields remain far below irrigated crop yields. Rainfed cereal yields
averaged 1.5 metric tons per hectare in the developing world in 1995, less than half
the developing country irrigated cereal yield of 3.3 metric tons per hectare (and also
less than half the 3.2 metric tons per hectare of rainfed yields achieved on average
in the developed world). To increase production, rainfed farmers have two options:
extensive systems, which expand the area planted, or intensive systems, which
increase inputs on a planted area in order to increase yields. To meet immediate food
demands, farmers in many rainfed areas have expanded production into marginal
lands.  These fragile areas are susceptible to environmental degradation—
particularly erosion—from intensified farming, grazing, and gathering. This prob-
lem may be especially severe in areas of Africa where the transfer from extensive to
intensive systems was slower than in other regions (de Haen 1997).
The environmental consequences of area expansion make crop yield growth a
better solution to increasing production. Sustainable intensification of rainfed agri-
culture development can increase production while limiting environmental impacts.
The three primary ways to enhance rainfed agricultural production through high-
er crop yields are to increase effective rainfall use through improved water man-
agement, to increase crop yields through agricultural research, and to reform policies
and increase investment in rainfed areas (Rosegrant et al. 2002). 
OVERVIEW OF THE BOOK
The challenges addressed in this introduction provide the focus for the modeling
results presented in the remainder of the book. Prior to presenting the scenario
results, however, we describe the methodology for the integrated water and food sup-
ply and demand model (the IMPACT-WATER model) in Chapter 2. The model
is the primary tool used to explore a variety of possible futures for water and food
to 2025. Then in Chapter 3, we describe—both qualitatively and quantitatively—
the three primary scenarios for water and food futures—business-as-usual, water cri-
sis, and sustainable water use. 
Presentation of scenario results begins in Chapter 4 with outcomes under the
business-as-usual scenario (BAU), representing our best estimate of future water and
food supply and demand outcomes if present trends and policies continue. BAU is
also used as a benchmark against which all other scenarios are analyzed and assessed.
Chapter 5 examines the impacts of pessimistic and optimistic alternatives to BAU
on water demand and supply and food production, prices, and trade (water crisis,
or CRI, and sustainable water use, or SUS, respectively). 
Chapters 6–8 use additional scenarios to focus on specific policy, investment,
and management interventions to explore their individual influence on future
developments. Chapter 6 explores the impacts of increasing water prices on water
demand, environmental water use, and agricultural production for both agricultural
and nonagricultural sectors. Chapter 7 explores the impact of reducing groundwa-
ter overdrafting on agriculture and on water demand from other sources. Chapter
8 explores the potential for rainfed agriculture to play an enhanced role in meeting
future food production needs and conserving water. Finally, Chapter 9 synthesizes
the results to discuss the likely implications for policy options toward ensuring a
water and food secure future. Table 1.1 provides a summary of all the scenarios
underpinning the projection results in each of these chapters.
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Table 1.1Scenario groupings, names, abbreviations, and descriptions
Group/Name Abbreviation Description
Benchmark (Chapter 4)
Business as usual BAU Projects the likely water and food outcomes for a future tra-
jectory based on the recent past, whereby current policy
trends for water investments, water prices, and manage-
ment are broadly maintained. BAU is used as the bench-
mark against which all other scenarios are compared so as
to quantify the likely effects of the specific
policy changes being models. 
Pessimistic/optimistic (Chapter 5)
Water crisis CRI Projects overall deterioration of current trends and policies
in the water sector.
Sustainable water use SUS Projects overall improvements in a wide range of 
water sector policies and trends.
Higher water pricing (Chapter 6)
Higher water prices HP Implements higher water prices with water use efficiency
stable at BAU levels, and allocates a large portion of the
conserved water to environmental uses.
Higher water price, lower  HP-LENV Implements higher water prices with water use efficiency 
environmental water share stable at BAU levels, but allocates none of the conserved
water to the environment.
Higher water price, higher HP-HE Implements higher water prices with higher water use 
basin efficiency efficiency than under BAU and allocates a large portion of
the conserved water to environmental uses.
Higher water price, higher  HP-HE-LENV Implements higher water prices with higher water use
basin efficiency, lower efficiency than under BAU, but allocates none of the
environmental  water share conserved water to the environment.
Environmental flow reservation (Chapter 7)
Low groundwater pumping LGW Projects the effects of the global elimination of groundwater
overdraft.
Higher environmental flow HENV Projects a global increase in water reserved as committed
flows for the environment without improved river basin effi-
ciency.
Higher environmental flow and  HENV-HE Projects a global increase in water reserved as 
higher irrigation efficiency committed flows for the environment with improved 
river basin efficiency.
Investment and effective rainfall use (Chapter 8)
Low investment in irrigation LINV Projects the impact of low irrigation and water 
development and water supply supply investments on food production.
No improvement in effective  NIER Projects the effects of no improvement in effective rainfall
rainfall use use.
Low investment in irrigation LINV-HRF Projects the effects of high increases in rainfed area and 
development and water supply but yield to counteract reduced irrigated production from low 
high increases in rainfed area and yield irrigation and water supply investments.
Low investment in irrigation LINV-HIER Projects the effects of increasing effective rainfall use to 
development and water supply but counteract reduced irrigated production from low 
high increase of effective rainfall use irrigation and water supply investments.
